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Shakedown Records SD 345 

Vocal by Pat Carnathan – Menifee, California 
Based on the song by Eddie Rabbitt 

Words and Music by Eddie Rabbitt, Even Stevens and David Malloy 
 
Range:            
           Tempo: 
Low = A3 (A below Middle C)          
                    Beats per 
Minute 
High = E5 (2

nd
 E above Middle C) 

 

Opener: 

Circle left. I love a rainy night. I love a rainy night. I love to hear the thunder; 

watch the lightning Men star right one time around. Left allemande your corner 

girl and weave the ring. (Well) I love a rainy night. I love a rainy night. I love to 
feel the rain on my face; taste the rain on my lips in the moonlight shadows. 
 

Figures: (Twice for heads, twice for sides) 

Heads promenade and take it halfway around. Walk in touch ¼, boy run right. 

Right and left thru. Veer left, couples circulate. Girls trade in the middle, 

bend the line, square thru go three hands ‘round. Swing your corner girl all 

promenade. ‘Cause I love a rainy night. I love a rainy night. 

 

Middle Break: 

Circle left.  I love a rainy night. I love a rainy night. I love to hear the thunder; 

watch the lightning Men star right one time around. Left allemande your corner 

girl and weave the ring. Showers wash all my cares away. I wake up to a sunny 
day. I love a rainy night. I love a rainy night. 

 

Closer:  

Four ladies promenade, girls inside the ring, won’t you get back, swing and 

swing, everybody swing. You join your hands circle left you know. Left 

allemande your corner weave the ring. I love a rainy night (You can see in my 
eyes). I love a rainy night (‘Cause it makes me high). I love a rainy night (And I 
love you, too). I love a rainy night. 
 

Tag: 
Vamp. 
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